





      
 








   
 
    
 




   
  






   
   
  












DePArtMentS ALUMni COVer FeAtUreS
 
04 Editor’s NotE 24 CLASS NOTES 12
05 UNivErsity NEws 29 ALumNi iN ThE NEwS 
A grad receives the Bronze Star and another
26 PHiLANtHroPy is a state tourism leader 
30 LookiNg AHEAd 
President Armstrong on alumni success 
and the future of Learn by Doing 
oN CovEr: 
Cal Poly students study the health
of local fisheries off Port San Luis.
Photo by Brittany App 
LiviNg LAborAtoriEs 
rachel henry 
08 AroUNd CAmPUs 
Cal Poly’s Empowering Location 
18 A sENsE of CommUNity
matt lazier 
Creeks and coastlines become Cal Poly’s 2012 Honored Alumni 
classrooms for students in the 
College of Science and Mathematics 10 bEst iN tHE bUsiNEss
cathy ennS 
Orfalea College students benefit
from local expertise 
20
serve beyond themselves
LiviNg off tHE LANd
matt lazier 
Alums Kristin and Yishai Horowitz’s
16 goiNg AftEr it 
Stacia momBurg 
companies emphasize adventure on
the Central Coast
Brittany Woodard Finds Success Outside
Her Comfort Zone 23 A CArEEr iN sErviCE
Jo ann lloyd 
From Cal Poly to the U.S. Navy, 
David Boone aims to make a difference 
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